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TwytìoRD \ HAtìIr, ADDBRBURY, OxnoRustillÙl

HrsroRIc BUTLDTNG Assr,lssMENT

SUMMARY

Oxford Archaeologt (OA) hus corried oLtt ttn archaeologicttl und hí,storicul (tssessrue t
oJ a group o/ buildings ¿tn(l sÍructures a¡ fy,.yfòrd lI/harl near Bcmbm^.v i.n Ox:/òrtlshire.
Tlte owner o/ lhe ¡:remises (Mr J Thctntos) inlends lo renoù1le oncl redettelo¡t lhe sil.e

reusittg sonte of the buildings and Oxfòrd Archoeolog, fi¿¡5 mtdertol¡en a progrntmrc of
osse.ç.çntenl an¿l litnilecl recording in uth,tnce of a planning applicolion

The muin group ú buildì.ngs are lhe earl.lt l9't'-cenhu'1, bntts ussocíol.etl vtith the ca.nul
v,horf. Other bttildin.gs includ.e later I lt'-cenflu'.t, briclç lcilns, a public hotLse and on oflìce
building. The whcu'f is o/ considerable local sigtificance bol.h due Ío i.tr' architecture
corllribuÍ.ing ¡o the chu-acter ol lhe cmal antl cts on inl.eresling groltp o/ rwtl indulrial
btLi Idi.n gs .

INTRoDUCI'IoN

Ll Location ând scope of work

L 1 .I Oxf'ord Archaeology has been corlmissioned by Malcolm Timrls
Alchitectul'al Consultant, aclilìg on behall of Mr J Thomas, to underlake an

historic building asscssnìent of a group of surviving structures at Tv/yfold
Wharf near Adderl'rury, to the south of Banbuly in nodh Oxfordshite (NGR:

SP4830 3720). The assesslnent relates to a fortlìcorning planning application

to develop the site and is intended to infom the consideration ofthe plarming

application by Chei'well District Council.

1.1.2 The site lies inurediately adjaceirt to the Oxford-Coventry canal built in the

late 18th century and consists of a number of canal side buildings and two

l:rick kilns. The whalf rs sited in an area of Jurassic marlstone and ironstone

the lattel of which is exteirsively used in the buildings, 'Io the west lies a low
hill covei'ed in sclub and woodland and to the east a flat flood plain and the

Norlhal.rptonshile/ Oxfordsl.rile bolder'. 'lhe long standir.rg il.rportance of this

area as a rouleway is attested not only by the canal but also by the M40
rnotorwây, which runs palallel with the canal and lies to the inìnediâte west

of the wharf.

1 .2 Airns aud objectiv€s

L2.1 The genelal aims ancl objectives are:

o lnvcstigatc thc buildings sulviving at Trvyfolcì Whalf and thc histoly arxl

developlrcnt of thc sitc

. 'fo analysc thc clcvclo¡rni:rt anci signifir:ancc r)1'lhc sítc

(:t OxlbrclA.rohacologic¡l UDit l,t(i. August 2002
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. Produce ¿ì leport and alclìive.

1.3 Methodology

1,3,1 The site work ofthe assessrìent and t'ecoldiug was undeúaken in June 2002

This consisted of a photoglaphic surve)/ of the interior and exterio¡ of the

buildings (black and white Prints and colout slides) and a descriptive and

analytioal textual suruey.

1.3.2 The drawn survey (plaus and elevations) were based on a pre-existing basc

survey which included plans and eìevalions of sone of the whalf buildittgs

Annotatiolls were made to the pre-existing clmwirgs 1o add features of
historical or atchaeological signifìcance and to allow the recotlstruction of
basic internal elevations. Additional measut'ed sketches were also tlade.

1.3.3 A full black and white ncgative, coloul print and coloul slide photographic

rccotd was made by OA of selected featutes and details ln addition, a general

record ofthe site and its location was taken.

1.3.4 Both the on-site recording and the main focus of this reporl aIe targeted on the

wharfbuildings (Blocks A to C) and the kilns (D and E). This is boLh because

these are all likely to be nost affected by any development. Howcvel'the

other areas (which wil) be unaffected by tlie proposecl developrnent) were also

included in the plìotographic recolding to provide a context for the recording

ofthe main buildings.

1.3.5 No detailed archìval researcb. has beel undetlaken but a lirnited ptogramne of
dôcumentary research of the main secondary soutces has been made and the

client has provided infon¡ation relating to 201ì'-ccntury use ofthe site.

1.3.6 A site archive including the photographs, negalives, site notes, the full report

on the building record and other documontaly matelìal will be deposited with

the County Museurn Seryice or other agreed body,

I.4 Acknowledgene nts

I.4.1 Oxford Archaeology would like to thark Ml Jiln Thomas fol allowing OA

access to the site and buildings and fot his oral histoly contribution.
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2,1.1

HtsroRtcAl- AND ARCIIÀEoLoclcAL BAcKGRoUNn

Twyford wharf is sited in the parish of East Adctei'buly on the eastein eclge of
Oxfoldshire. The historic corc of the villagc lies to the south although modern

clevelopnent has tleant that it liow altlost reached Twyfold Vr'harf.

Adderbury ilself is an aucicnt settlement with sotle evidence for llouran and

Saxon occupation. 'I'helc atc a nut¡bet ofureclicval ì:uildings sur-vivitlg which

incluclc thc large ohut-ch (Victoriâ Courrty llistory). The core of lhc villagc

itself is largely maclc of local ir1)nstone aucl there atc a nttlntrc¡ ol'later b¡ick

O Oxlì)r(l 
^rchlcologioâl 

Unit l.,l(l ÀLrgust2002
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buildings which may bave been built using bricks fi'our ths l'\Ãryf¡rd brick
works although this is nol possible to ver-ify.

2.1 ,2 'I'wyfold blidge was buill to cross the Coventry to Oxford Canal alld is the

clefining landscape lealure in this alea. Thc canal was desjgned by James

Brindley and compleled in 1790. Ironstone quaried fron the caual was

reputedly usecl in local buildings and the clay lor making bricks. 'l'he canal

cont.inued to carry freight until 1958 and is nor¡, only used for tour.ist tlalfic. ln
Addelbuly there u'ere 1wo cânal locks and three Wharves (Adderbuly, Nell
Bridge and 1s'yfold), 1rl'yford wharl still functions toclay as a mooring si1e.

2.1.3 The wharfacted not o.nly as a loadìng and stolage alea lol the canal Lrut also as

a brickworks and fiom the 1830s a pLrblic house exisled on tlìe site. With some

phases of expansion and colìtraction tiris oomplex of'blickwolks, pub and

whalf lerlained in use untii the closing of the brick wotks jusl belote the

Second World War. By the 1950s the pub hacl also closed and canal traffic had

dwindlcd. Most of the buildings however remained in use for agricultural
pulposes,

2.1.4 l-Iistoric maps lor thrs site are limited as is no tithe rnap and two early 1 9rl'-

century estate maps belonging to New College, Oxlord olthe genelal r,ìcinity
do no1 show this ârea. However early Oldnance survey maps (First edition of )
maps show the buildings as being much as they are today, The now

demolished drying sheds and other vanished builclings ale shown on later'

edition ofOrdnancc Survey maps (including 2"d edition map of ß22).

3 DItscRIPTroN

1,1 General

3,1.1 The site lies ou the west bank of the Oxford Canal alìd to tlìe nolth lies

Twyford Lane. ll-he buildings ale divided into three groups tlìose ru .nirlg east-

r¡'est along the lane (lì,G,Il) Those rururing roughly noÍh-sôuth along the

canal (A,B,C) and those associated with the briokworks and agricr.tlturzl

element r¡4rich lie in thç centle of the site (D, Il, I, L, K) includecl with these is

the low denolished dlying shed (.I),

3.2 Brtilding A: The Barll

3.2.1 Desuipti.on: This large (12.4 n x 7 n) rectangular building sits at the south

eird of the silc. 11 is a large open rectangular stl'uctute with small windows on

the eaves (nolth and south sides) ancl lalge double doors on tlìe east and west.

The exlelior is madc u¡r of large blocks of ilonstone neatly laid in holizontal
courses. Thc intcriol is crtilely lirÌocl wlth large pink lightly fir'ed brioks apalt

lìom a srlall alcovc lol a light on the cast wall. 'l'helc al-e no intcrnal fèatules.
'l'he lloor is lined in lalge sc¡ralc slabs and slatcs covcl-lhe t-ool'. 'l'hc bant is
alnrosf all ol'one phasc although llìc rllper p¡rrt of lhc t,csl doorrvay has l¡ccn

lcbuilt in reccrìt linrcs.'l'hc south cloot-way has a llnc slonc shallow alch tvith

(] Oxl¡rd Archacologicâl tJrÌi1 Ltd. ,\ugust 2002
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well made voussirs aûd a prolloulìced keystone, Some of the ironwork on ì¡oth

dootways may be original. The east cloor is also somewhat lower than Lhe

wcst. The roof consists of two softwood (probably pire) trusses suppoÍing a

singJe purlin to each slope. Each ttuss contprises a tie-beam, a pait' of
principal rafters, an iron king strul between tlìe centre of the tie and the apex

of the rafters and two t'aking struts between the tie and rafters immediately

below the pur:lins. Thc purlins are notched and rest on top of thc principal

raliers q,hile the conmon rafters run ovet' the purlins, The primary t-oof

rernains substantially intact although the comnìon raflers appear to be

secondary additions, The roof form is strongly suggestìve of an early 19r1'-

century date for the bam.

3.2.2 Signìfictnce: This is a well built and elegant building of early l9'l'-centuly

date built using au interesting and ulrusual buiJding technique. The possible

historical association between this building and the canal increase tlìe

imporlance of this building,

3.3 Buildirrg B: The Cow Shed

3.3,1 Description: A single storey cow shed with a slate, corlugated iron and

asbestos roof, The south end is obviously earlier and on the eastern side has a

srlall surviving sectiou oftough stone walling The rest ofthe walling is brick

ofvalious phases. The lofth end is much latel'than the south the westem \¡'all

is made of modern brick whilst the easteru wall and the intemal dividing wall

appear to be 19th centuty. Much of the east brick wall has collapsed

destabiìising the whole southem part of the building. The doorways are

simple openings with l'ough timber dools ofvatious dates A blocked door wiLh

a moulded brickjanib lies at the north end oithe oast elevation

3.3.2 The toof in the north end is a simple relatively modcm structure (mid 20'l'

century). The south end has three simple trusses fom,ed with titlbels leused

fi'om elsewhere (tie-beam and two principal rafters to each tross) the centtal

truss is paúicularly rough and is propped in sevel'al places. The purlins of the

souLhcm roof are set directly into holes in the wall of the adjoining Lralu, this

ploves that the cow-shed post-dates the barn. Sevelal types ofroofing tnatel ial

are tepresented. The south end has blue tiles on thc west side and cot'lugated

il'on on the east whilst the whole north eud is covered by asbestos sheeting,

3,3.3 The norlhern end has no fittings apâfi fronr a sirnple hay baskct. In the

sôutlÌem paú however tlìere are a number of fittings including rough internal

fencíng and parlitions repaired in places with old doors and corugated iron.

There are also the tetnains of a tow of cattle stalls with a crucle ìnteglal

wooden mangcl ttough.

3.3.4 ,9ign.ì-fícunca,lllock B is an animal shclter of'plobable 19'l'-ceutury tlatc and is

norv iu ¿ slruclurally unsouud couditiott lt requites stlbstantial

r-cuovatiou/t ebuil<ìing but it acìtls to the gtoup valr¡e of' tlìc s(ructtll-cs ât

'fwylòtd Wharf'and to au undclsl¿rrlding ol'the com¡;lcx

O Oxlord Archiìcological Urrit l,td. Ar'rgLrst 2002
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3.4 Buiìding C Tbe Office

3.4.1 Description: 'fhis building appeared to act as au office for the Tu,yf,ord
brickworks up until tlìe 1930s and since then it has been used lor stotage, 11 is

a square building of 19'l'-centuty clate and fortrls the north element of tite block
macle up ofbuildings A, B and C, The building is two storey and nrade ofdeep
red brick r¡,itir nultlerous patches and repairs. On the soutlìern side bricks have
beeir leff plotruding during constt'uction plesumably to allow the addition of
an uppei' floor to builcling B. The l'oof is of âsbestos sheet.

3.4.2 There is a single doorway ou the norlhern facade with a panelled door topped
by a shallow brick arch. Anothel door on the first floor must have been

accessed by ladder or used orìly lor loading. There are two u'irdows on the
nofih side one on the east ancl one on tire west. The gr.ound floor.windou,s are

all set in shallow blick alchcs the upper. all have concrete lintels, A single
blocked window with brick arch lies high on the west gable. The windou,s
themselves ale all giazecl with irolì and wooclen frarues of an ear.ly 20'1'-

century type. Tlìe tiny west window is the only exccption ancl this has a

wooden frame and decol'ative iron ca1ch.

3.4.3 'I'he ìnterior has been used as a shed fol some tirle and the upper floor was
lòund 1o be unsale and jnaccessible during the visit. Some visual access to thc
upper' flool is possible t-om a stepladder., which has beeu piaced in a nanow
stairwell. 'l'lte grouncl flool is divided by a br.ick and stucl pattition creating a

strrall room ot cupboard in one conler. tsehind the door lies the lboting of a

narrow stair or ladder (now rnissing) which would have given access to the
upper floor. On the east wall a brick sunound elcloses a very small range
probably of 1 850s or 1860s date.

3,4,4 Thc most unusual feature about tlìe building is that i1 retains a nurnber of
leinar*ably undistulbed fittings and objects, these may be r.elated to the whar.f,

the brickworks and later agricultural use. 'lhese objects includc a sloping
wliting desk in the snaller ground floor room (this contains order. books,
tinesheets and block printed labels holr the btickworks), pulìeys and canvas

lilting straps and numerous tools (maly associated with br.ick making). On the
frlst flool (and thetefole inaccessible) thele ar.e similar objects includìng a

wooden arched fiame which appears to be wooden shuttering, pei.haps for
:laking new kilns vaults.

3.4.5 Significance: Block C is a l9'r'-cel.rtury building which has undcrgone some

alteration in the past (roof and wi;rdows) but stìll it retains a numbcr of
primâly features and is an unusual sutvival of its type.

3.5 ßuildiug D: The Lalge Kiln

3.5.1 l)escriptiott:'l'his vcly dilâpi(latccl lar.gc updraught iiiìn ìs lcotaugulal in plan
rvith eutlanccs ol ils r--¡s1 and \\,cst siclcs. lt has a ltunlbcL of opcnìngs (all
bìockecl) along its lolg sidcs.'lhc bLrilding is mostly br.ick although gir.ders

O Oxl¡ì d 
^rchiìcologicrìl 
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ilon bar aucl old railway ttack fot'm a cage a:'ound the brjck core The vaulted

rool has alurost entirely disappearecl and the building is an opetl-topped rrrin.

3.5.2 The building is much altercd, with tnatly areas of patciritig, and was evìclently

¡eused fol aglicullute 01' storage. A glazed window u'as added on tlìe west

side, electricity was installed and the interjor u'as partially lilled with concrete,

stolage bins r¡,ere added at the east end The building is accessed tluough an

arch at the eastem cnd (this may be a latter irsertion)

3.5,3 The stump of the works chimney lics tô the nortlì of the kiht although low
truncated this was once an impofiant lealure of the site arld plesumably served

both kihrs.

3.5,4 Significance: This listed structure is in a ruinous and dilapidated condition

u'ith latge trees growing from the walls and little extetior face reuraining Thc

leuse of the interior as a farm building iras also done much to detract fron its
value. It is howevet an unusual survival of ar.r Oxfordshire kiln.

3.5.5 The l9rl'-century kiln is listed and is therefole by defrnition of histotical

significance. IL is uow in a very poor coldition witlì trees and other vegetatiou

growing from the u'alls bnt its existence adds substantially to the

understanding o¡ 1¡" fti'yfor:d Whalf site. lts significance is enhanced by the

fact that surviving blick kilns (albeil ín a veiy pool condition) are nclw very in

Oxfordshire.

3.6 Building E The Srnall Kiln

3.6.1 Description: This srnaller kiln lies sliglrtly to the north of its neighbour and is

in better cotrdition retaiuing its vaulted roof and a largely intact interiol. Its

exterior however is in very poor condition and little of the original fàciug

sut ¡ives. Trees also are gt'owing on the roof with their roots cuttilìg irto the

walls. It is a rectaugular structure witlt sloping walls made of brick and

retained in an iron cage madc up largely of reused lailway tracks.

3.6.2 llhere are a number ofblocked flues into the side of tlte kiln and two entrances

into the chamber'. The east side is accesscd by an arcl.red door the west by a

latge rectangulat opei.ring. The interior retaitls a number of cei'amic vents set

into the roof and stoke lloles along the side walls.

3.6.3 SigniJÌcance: Like its neighbouring kiln this lgtr'-century structule is listed

atrd is al uuusual survivor of its type. Like its neighbour it is also heavily

dilapidated \À,ith trees growing from the roof and irfo the brickwork. Unlike

the other kiln however it retâi s its vaulted roof and a trumbei' of other

pt itlaly fcatures.

3.7 ßuikling F: ßarn

3.7.1 Des(x'iplion: A lârflc l ectângul:rt opctr barn ot agticultulal Lrr'rilding builL on

two levels but curtcrrtly only l.he gloun<l floor ìs intact 'l he buildìrlg is cicclrly

O Oxl'orcl Archiìcologioal lJnit Lld Atìgust 2002
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terrâced into the canal side bar* and is single storied af the west and and two
sloried a1 the east.'fhe r¡,alls ale mostil, local yellow irolstone on the exteriol'

and much of thc interior is liued with the same large pink bricks seen in
Buildi:rg A. J'he rool is oovered in node:lt cotrugated irol and r:oof ligl.rts.

3.7,2 'fhe building is entered by two doors on the southern face, the eastem door is
on tire basemenl level and has a deìicate shallor¡' arch much like that on

Building A. The westem door gives access 10 the upper floor and is a simple
lectangulal opening topped by modem blick. On the north side ale two
blocked doors the westem one is similar to its companion on thc opposite side

and has again been leceffìy rebuilt. A srlaller blocked dool or window lies
Îurther to the wesl this is cappecl by a simplc tinber lintel. Tbe only other

entrallce is a dool high orì tiìe east (canal) side which looked out fron the

uppel lìoor.

3.'7.3 The windows are a ro\ry oi moderl ilon h'ames sel ìtìto tlìe (largely lebuilt)
southern side. These are capped by colìorete lintels and inserled into the

exterior stÒne wall, which is backed \\¡ith bleeze blocks. These wele inserted

in the 1980s ol eally 1990s. The only accretion to this building is a small (and

no'"1, roofless) roolll on the soutlìetn side. This evideutiy once contained a

plivy.

3.7.4 The roof is covcled \¡,ith sheets of corrugated iron with Petspex panels olly
the small west roof retains its slate covering. 'fhe roof stl'uctule itself has

suffet'ed froln Dlajor alteration and is almost entilel)' modeln and is supported

by a number ofprops. An original truss still survives at the westeln end this is

suspended belo'¡'the rnodeln rafters with little suppof, Tlie tie beam been has

been rerloved completely and the whole truss has no structural putpose.

3.7.5 The buildings initial function was presumably as a storage area and a stable.

The lower floor is divided by a brick wall 1n the westem part therc is a brick
stair giving access to the upper floor and in the eastern hall the room is
reudered and painted. This easteln roon1 âppears to have been a stable and

scars on the wall may be evidence of tt'oughs, mallgers, stall divisions etc. 'l.he

westeln room is fal plainer and may have been used fol storage, .An unusual

feature in this loom is a sllall blocked alch set into tlìe notthcrr wall. 'l'his

arch is cleally now bel<¡w ground level aud this may indicatc that the ground

level was once lal lower than that we see loclay.

3.7 .6 Signì.fìcance: 'fhis bam has many coltstructional ancl stylistic sililarities with
building A. It has however been substantially altered in receut tirles and this
has adversely affected its historic integlity,

3,8 Builcliug G Wlralf l{ouse or The lLerl Lioll

3.8.1 lli,stor.y: 'I'he recl liotr u,as lirst liccrscd as a public house il 1832. It narnc

plobably hrs no sigrilìcancc in tììat it ís llatlitioual ¿ur<l vcr-y corrrron llrb
iranre (thcrc is a 1'zrl hlgcl lìecl l,ion public house iu Adclcrtur-y villagc). It
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presumably uostly served cuslotners from the canal boats and fi'om the

l¡r'ickwolks. Thc licensee in the 1850s was 'Ihomas Wilkins tilen Willian
Salter (an ex bargee) took over in the 1860s. Jaures Chald followed frorn

1876-1891. These men also were Wharfinget's (rvharf owuet's), coal metchants

aud lan the brickwolks. By thc 1950s the pub was no lotlger ecouomically

viable and was closed down.

3.8.2 This pubiic house seetningly utilised ti.re east end ofbuilding. I1 consisted ofa
numbel of rootls on the grouud floor. Nearly all the fittillgs of the pub llave

been Letloved but sotle are retaitled in the small roon,) at tlle southem cud of
the house. 'lhis iltclucles a lale l9rl'-century cast-ilon Ar1 Nouveau lìre

sullound with iron and brass fender. Abovc this sits all intact gas liglil with

glass shade. 'Ihe bar couuter is painted wood with a hinged flap and cloor',

further countet sits on the west wall complete wíth a lockable cash dl'arvel,

3.8.3 Sigttificance: A retnarkably intact building which retains a uumbet of
interesting features both inside and out. The railings and original lencstration

are interesting sulivors and some of the httings including fireplaces ancl

gaslights are also of note.

3.9 Buildittg H Felnvale

3.9.1 Descríption: This house fonns thc westen part of the block of buildings

facing Tu'yford Lane. The house is a l9'l'-centuu brick built two-storey lìolre

with a slate tilcd roof and windows set in shallow brick arches Femvale was

fonnerly two adjoíning oottages eacll cúered by doors on the north side aud

with gardens to th.c south,

3,9.2 SigttÍJîcance: The building has recently been heaviiy rebuilt and ljttle of
historic interest remains apart from tlie basic shell ofthe building.

3.10 Building I: Privies

3,10,1 Desa'iption: small brick rectangular building with a slate toof this houses

four privies which serued the cottages and plesumably the wharf, pub aucl

blickwolks. One of the privies retains its l¡'ooden seat, ¿ìnother has a t¡uch

Iater iron aud Bakelite seat. Oue privy has been entircly removed.

3.10.2 Sígni.ficønce'. The building is little altered and the early pr'ìvies are of sotle

interest.

3.11 Building J Site of the Drying Shed

3,11,1 Dest:ription: A lalgc dlying shecl with uuder-floor ducts survived here until

tcccully. The shcrl does lìot appeâl on 19'l'-century traps and was presr"ttnably

associ¡ted with thc later- phases of thc brickwolks 'l'he building has bccrl

dcnolished and nothil¡¡ ís visiblc.

3.11.2 Sigrrificance: uotJring teLrrains abovc gtouucl.
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3.12 Building K: Shed

3,12.1 A coffugated iron garage ot lalge shed buih ovel a simple timber fiame, this
building is eitber late 19th or' 20ttr centuly in origin and is presumably

associated witir the blickworks. This building is shou'n o¡ the 1922 O¡dnancc

Suwe¡' 111¿P

3.12.2 Signìfi.cance'. a simple franied shed of slight significanoe to the developmenl
of the site.

-?.13 Building L: Steel Flamed Barrr

3,13.1 Descriptiott: modcrrr steel framed barn, the south wail of r¡'hich is tnade t'om
old blicks whilc the rest of the building is eutileiy rnodem.

3,13.2 Significrurce'. thc building is ofno historical signiflcance.

3.\4 The Site of the Wharf

3.14.1 DescripÍion: Some form ofbrick ol stone whaÍfpresumably otìginally fi.on1cd

the canal bank. No obvious sign of this lernains and the area has seert much
glound distur-bance in recenl times. There is an area of concrete wharf and a

slipway but this appeals to be modeil. The canal side is partially made up of
rejected ancl malfomred bricks although it is unclear wiìet these u,ere placed

hele.

3.14.2. Significønce: no upstanding remains survive on site.

3.15 The Clay Pit

3.15.1 Descriptiott'. This large pit provided the clay used in the brickworks it
survives as a large hollow in the low hillside and is covered in scrub and

woodland

3.15.2 Signilìcance'. nothing of alchaeological significance was noted.

4 DISCUSSION,A.I.*DIN'IIìRPRIïTATION

4.1 General

4.1.1 Tlie buildings at Twylord Whalf are an ulusual and u'ell pteserved collection
of canal side structures whicìr have su::vived as a leinalkably cornplete group.

They were orìce pâ of a larger cornplex sei-ving the caltal ancl similar.
buildings may be found to the nol'th of Twyford Lane (thesc ar.e outside thc
study area).

4.1.2 'l'he ear'ìicst builclings olì tlìe site nlay have bccl thc two balns (A and F) thcsc

wc|c prcsumably [¡uill to se|vc 1hc canai alìd to str)rc ¡¡oods awaìting
lr'ânsportatiolt. Iloth thcsc bLrilcìings hrvc rvcll madc [l.icli linings arxì

examplcs ol'clcgant rìoor-ways u,ith stonc alchcs. lu coÌrstlLìclior and stylc

O Oxlì)r(l Arch¡cologicÂì tJDit I-1(1. Arìgust 2002
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they would both appear to be late 18tb o:'early 19lr'-cetltury in date and tnay

be contemporaty with the calìal, Thc corvslted (building B) was addecl soon

after and \¡,as al exteusiur ofthe adjoitting barn (A).

4.1,3 Tlrete are p:'oblenis dating these earliest buildings as 1l¡e sjre is shown as

uncìeveloped 01Ì maps of 1794 and 1833, I-Ior¡'ever, botil these naps are

sonewhat stylised aud do not include tlany smallet buildings or settlenents

If tl.rese earliest buìldings post date 1 833 they rrrust only do so by a few yeals

4.1.4 By the later' lgth century the Iìed Lion. the cottages which latet becatne

þ'elnvale aucl at least one of the kilns had been built alid by the eud of the

centuty thete were tü'o kilns a drying shed alid a uumbeL of anciliary

buildings. Tluoughout tire 20th century the site has remained remarkably

unchanged with the exception of tire dcnolition ofthe lalge drying shed and

the erection of a nodern steel fi'ameci building

4.2 Irrdrtstry and Trade at Twyford Wharf

4.2.1 1\À'ylord Wharf is primarily an industrial site and the developtlent of the

wlurf reflects this, 1ìle close relationship betweetr clay pit, brickworks, canal,

and pub is clearly visible in the surviving built herítage. Since the 18th

ceiltury there have l¡eeir at least lour nain types of activity on the sitc;

4.2.2 ll'\rc cønal (1790-1950s) bas always been the nìost ilìportant elelÌent itl tbe

clevelopment of 1lie site and is almost certainly tlÌe t'eason the site exists at all.

Its conlinuir.rg importance is shown by tlle resurgcnce of the canal fot'pleasure

claft and its increasing use as a thoroughfare. It may be at'gued that all tlie

buildings (apart frorn the tr,osl nTodern) are associated with the canal The two

bams (A and F) may be the most obvious alìd earliest builditlgs on the site and

are almost certainly associated with canal activity.

4.2.3 7'1rc Brícktporks (c.1800'c.1839) paftially owe thcil existeuce to the canal, as

it would allow their products to move more freely. The earliest phase ofbrick

rnaking activity may be as early as the colìstruction of the canal in 1790 when

large quantities of clay wele extracted and usecl fol brick makìng in the

locality

4.2.4 The early history of brick making in the area is poorly understood bu1 by the

2nd edition Ordnauce Survcy map (1922) ll\e site seetls to bc iargely deserted

and is marked a 'brick, drain, pipe and lime works (disused)' also shown ate

old limekins Cust east of Building C) and an 'old brick kiln' roughly on the

site of the sl.raller kiln (building Ii). Ily the early 20th century howevei the

woLks wete in use agail aud temained so until the co lpany went bankt¡lt in

1937, papers found in the office (Builcling C) suggest that brick making

coutinuecl until at least 1939.

4.2.5 l3uilclings associâtc¡l with thc works ilcluclc thc kilns and thc ol|lce a nuurt¡cr

ollools ancl acccssories irr thc builclings may also havc bcl'rn¡lcc1 to the wolks
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4.2.6 The Re¡l Lion (1832-1950"sJ selved the canal, the brickwolks and passiug

tracle on the road mauy of the publicans also ran the brickworks and the wharf
and the pub nay bc seen as an impoúant part ol the complex. By the 1950s,

ccxnmercial tralfic on the ca1ìaÌ had substarfially declined and the use of
canals lòl pleasure was still in its tnlancy the pub ther:efole u,as econorlically
unviable and closecl.

4.2.7 Agricultural use (1800-1980s): lt is cvident the sot'ne of the brickwolk and

whalf buìldiugs lvere latel reusecl as agricultutal builclings. Solne of the

ear'liest buildings on the sile bowevel nray iravc bccn agricultural including the

cattle shed (building B) aud the site of the pigstics in the yard west oi building
A. Some small scale famring was alu,ays prcsenl on site altd this continued

untìl recent times. Remaining equiptnenl ancl buiJdings ìndicate that caltle,
pigs, and sheep wer e all farmed on the site,

5

5,1.1

5.1 .2

CONCLUSIoN

Twyford Whalf is an interesting and locally signihcant group of buildings
which has gro\ì¡n in several lelatit'ely clear phases. Tbe earliesl phases being
the canal-side buildings and later augmented by the additio of the cottages
pub and brickworks,

The buildíngs ale sig iflcant lor a numbeL of reasons both individually but
more inlpoúartly as a gloup. The relationship with the canal and.the local
hislo|y of transpoÍ and industry is in'tportant as is the lare sun'ival of two
19th century blick kilns and a number of associated structurcs and tools. The

unfoúu ate condìtion of the kilns detracts someu'hat lrorl their significance
although some of the wharf buildings (notably bam A) ale of some

architectulal meri1.

Edrrrund Si¡rons
Oxfold Archaeology
August 2002
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APPENÐIX I IìIì]LIOGRAPHY AND IIEFERIINCES

Allen N (1995) Adderbury a thousand Yeals ofl-Iistory

C{lventry to Oxford Canal Act 9 George III (Oxford Joumal)

Cupp, IIJ (1924) Adderbury, Balbuly

Victoria County History Oxlold Voi IX 1969 I-orldon

Cartographic Sources

Twylord Wharf appeals o11 lìorìe of thc car'ly New College estate maps of Adderbury,

there is also no Tithe map oiAdderbury parish.

Davis's Map oi Oxfoldshire I793-94

Old Selics Oldnance Survey Sheet 45 (1833)

lst Edition 25'Ordnance Sun ey ( 1886) Oxford shcet X2 Norlhants LXlI 2

2ncl Edition 25' Ordnance Sutvcy (1922) Oxford sheet X2 Norlhants LXII 2
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APPBNDIX II LrsrrNc DEscRIprroNs rroR BRrcK KrLNs

l,ocation : ADDERBURY, CIÌERWELl,, OXFORDSHIRE
loE number' : 243 851

Date listed : 05 MAY I988
Date of last amendment : 05 MAY 1988

SP43NE ADDERBURY TWYFORD ROAD
(South side)
lu,yforcl

1/127 Brick kiln approx. 60nr SW of
'l'u,),fold Road Canal Bridge

Brick kihr. Plobably C19. Blick reinlorced u,ith ilon. Rectangular'
st'uclure with battered walls has blocked alchecl low-level hre
holes iu the ìong sides and an arched doolway in one end. Interior
blick barrel-vaulted roolì 'l'he sn, allcl ol a pair of kilns.

Location : ADDllRllUl{Y, CllElìV/ELL, OXITORDSIIIRE
IoE number : 243851
Date lisfed : 05 MAY 1988
Date of last amendn.rent : 05 MAY 198 8

SP43NE ADDERBURY ]VYFORD ROAD
(South side)
Twyford

11127 Brick kiln approx. 60m SW of
Twyfold Road Canal Brjdge

II

Brick kiln. Ptobably C19, Ilrick leinfolcecl with iron. Rcotangular
stlucture with battered walls has blocked alched low-lovel fire
holes in the long sides and an arched doorway ìn one end. Intelior:
brick barrel-vaulted roof. 'fhe smallr:l of a pair of kìlns.

lÌGV

GV

(O Oxlìrlrl AIch¡cologic¡l Unil l,r¿. August 2002
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Scale 1:25,000

Reproduced from the Explorer 1:25,000 scale by permission of the Ordnance
Survey on behalf of The Controller of Her Majesty's Stationery Otfice
@ Crown Copvriqht 1997. All riqhts reserved. Licence No. AL 100005569

Figure I Site location.
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Plate 1: Block A from the south-east

Plate 2: lnternalview of Block A truss

Plate 3: Block B from the east

Plate 4: Blocks B and C from the east



Plate 5:Generalview of Blocks A, B and C

Plate 6: Block F from the south

Plate 7: Block G from the south

Plate 8: Blocks F, G and H from the south-east


